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THE COMMERCIAL WORLD last will fBidJBiHi..' Cipiliii. SI. 85 per lb.; Dufce'i Mlituro.
per )b. ; Hull Uurkan, 60c per ll.; Old Kncllib
earn- - ("tit, 74c per lb. karrland flub. Tic Hi illDALE SALT IS iwr in.; mull roilro. ! ptr lb. ; lal Mlliurr,
$1 40 per lb, flat tobacco: DrutniooDd'a Na
tural ijrtf. 68f pr lb.; Piper lieldalerk, one
per lb: .Something Good. 45c r lb.; Standard
Nary. :vir per lb.; T. B . S3 per lb.; 8lar
Head. 4.V per lb.; Star. 41c per lb. FU cut
rbeirtng- rioldro Thread. 8c per lb.; Fa.t Brain 10Mall, 7cc per lb.

Fruit aod Tnitttlii.
Potato.. ftfin?g.V- - araffa 19 'lA cwt.
Olllooa llrifun TftttuOtv v.rUc Ac Mr lb
Kreab Kralu Apple.: Fancr Oregon. Tftrftt

II. 00: cooking, 50 75c per boi. Oraiigoa:
NaTaia. ti.lbZlS.oO twr box: California tauger- -

Ine. Sl.OOftl.ilS. Banana. 2.0ut2.75 ler
fall pearl,- - bArtl.2S per boi: pon'- - Big Shortage There Givesfl.66J2.O0 per box; cranberrlea. Jer- -

TTHIS will be your last opportunity to purchase FURNITURE AT REDUCED PRICES. Do not put off buying until later. Make
your gelection now and let us store it for you until you are ready for it. Mr. Henry Jenning is "back East" attending the Furniture

Exhibits, and instructions came from him to dispose of our present stock to make room for the purchases he i making.

granatea.
aer. 111.00 barrel: bucklebrrrle.,

Vegetable Tomatoea. II.10UII

Prices Advance Ten Cenb
This Morning

2fi per t. Dealers Troublettirnli. 75c aaek; rarrota. f I.OiiftfM" "''lwt. 11. on aaek: radl.hea. 1MU2.V per noa. .

ranuagea. t'alirumla. l VS4f 1 &o cwt.; ieiui.
head tu.r Anm iru.' or.t tMnnera. 1'"

lT lb.; aouaah. 11.50 cwt.: pumpkin". H "
wt; boravradlab, So per lb ; celery. IISti6r V? 4noa.; botbouae lettuce, f 1.7ISMJH Pt

ROLL TOP DESKSWal'ippC- - K.'W Pork Prices Take a Tumble-- Bis
per lb.: anrloola li,Mu.e rx-- r lb.: iieacbea. I

We would like you to see these desks. For some time
there has been a trrowine demand for desks at this store.ftfte per lb.: peara. ",e per lb.; imines, Italian. Flour Production in the

Pork Receipts Are Large With an

Extra Heavy Demand The
a Price Unchanged.

4V,n4e per lb.; Krenrh. a4VjC "r in. .

fla. California blrk. 06e; di. white. 7''C
Ho ner Ih nluma ,.ittA Miilbv ralalna. aeeleil Northwest.
fancy, l ib. carton.. IW) 'parkas to cat. Nir
Pk. : Mailed chnli I'Jia. carlona. TViC; Inoaa
Muncafi-llia- . BO lb. boxes. BViO'Vic per lb; Un- -

oon tajrera, 7r.(a3."0.
lfeata mnA fftlalon..

It may be that our price had something to do with it. We hare offered them at low f(prices, and as high as $85.00. The desk like cut we are selling for I UU
WE CUARANTEK THE ROLLS IN THESE DESKS
-T-HEY ARE BUILT RIGHT, TOO.

1TI AT TOP niTWQ .We have one in our window, A MIGHTY NICE ONE
1 1 r 'KraiVJ with RAISED PANEL SIDES. There are others not so

expensive, BUT THEY ALL HAVE OUR GUARANTEE.

Treab Meata Beef, prime. 74f7e; bulla, M1
4Vr: mwm. 4'rc: irk. flHi'n7Wc; !. il Trom speoial wlras and cables to

Bolton, da Xnyttr ft Oo.V: mutton. 8i4:ic, groaa; drwaed, 7Ui7V4'
l.mla 7A,Tl..fl ..... ll. CHICAGO. Jan. 30. The Reoord-Her- -

llama. Bacon, etc. Portland pack (local)
hati,a li... ..(M.ly. li KMakfaut bacon. ald says: New York had not any corn
ismilir; 'light aldea. 13c Parka. 124c: dry
aalted aldea. V2c ner lb.: bntta, aalted. c

An advance of 10 cents a bale wai
made today "In the quotation on suit,
and the market la gradually recovering
from the temporary setback it received
at the hands of a San Francisco 'court a

short time atfo. More advances are an-

ticipated by wholesalers.
Beana ana SUoe W1U Adranoe.

' There Is no doubt in the minds of local

yentenlay at "1 cents, yet New York Is
tho bitterest In its criticism when anyper lb., amoked.. lOp per lb.

haaterii-nai-ke- llama I Oder IS lbs., ".
nrer IN lbs.. J4e; fancy, 15c: pionlc. HWi bull at Chicugo advances grain prices and

makes it uncomfortable for New Yorkhnuldera. IIUci Arw aalted .Idea, unanioked.
ll!i,i-- ; breakfast Uaron. fancy. 17Vr; Hellers. The February corn price at New
biilta. Vi'df.lt,

Local I.ard -- Kettle leaf. As. H'Ac; 10s. IS! York wiih 60 rents, and the March 67
wAav, '' fitrtrrea- - ttrirrw how murrr therw 'hQlmalnra,that tha W'lcA VU.liuUv.ljtuns

The New Idea in Folding Beds
AH MUJ Conttrncted on Sanhiry Methods; Hmtfy, eisy to move bout"

When the bed is folded and has a curtain around it, it has the ap-
pearance of a bookcase or stand.

KM. 1L'V..V IU 12n.e- - Klka llle r lb.' Mid. rice will soon make advances in is In KcttitiK cash corn through to New
York from here.Kaali-r- Lard Kettle leaf, lo-l- l. tins. ia"jc;

Ka. i:ic; fto-l- Una. l.'le; steam reudereiL
liai. 12c; r... Ve; Via, 12'4e.

Aliore packing bouse prices are net cash,
With ynly two more days of this

month, the signs of any trouble for
shorts either month in pork or corn are
lessened. There was a break of HO cents
yesterday In January uork, with the

id naja.
Klab Itock cod. Sc; Bounders, V; halibot. Tc;

ling cod. 7c; crabs, per dos.. f.60; rasor clama.
Uic er dim.: red anapnera. tt'ic; black cod. 7c;
striped ha as. IimuIUSc; aaaliuoii. ; I'hlniaik.
1 5c; aolea. Be; amell, lc; lobatera. !2Mi-- ;

auriiuua. Pncet Sonud. 15c: sturgeon. 7c per lli.

close at 1S.6. and the January corn
crop was as low as cents, and all
the smallest premium over May In a
good while, only Vi cent. The shipments
of corn from here yesterday were alFIGHTING THE most 400.000 bushels, and oats over 200.-00- 0

bushels. Shipments of corn from
TOBACCO TRUST Chicago, 8t. Louis and Kansas City yes

terday were almost 700,000 bushels.
Railroad people said there was no Im

We still sell the Cleveland
Steel Range

at the old price, because we
bought before the advance.
Had we to buy them now
you would be paying several
dollars more.

Price $30

Closed. Ocen.provement In the car situation, but the
outmovement suggested there was.

Important Combination of Retail w,"u' the 0ttr i,pp'y ' naii, ose who' are getting curs are keeping It very
Dealers Formed.

Price $ 1 5.00. Folds up from both ends.
The construction of the Mattress is of the best and the springs are
built so. strong that two men can jump and bounce around on it with-
out breaking, straining or damaging it in the least.

quiet. There Is an unusual profit In the
shipping business If the grain can be
moved, and the man here who Is clever Nil '

r vniiiuiiiiLLiiiEninnnf i

"'- - " prices. Iater reports from the Orient
state the growing crop In. that section

' ' had been more damaged than was antici-
pated earlier In the season. Smaller
crops are also expected in the Southern

. rice centers.
The Federal Government Is still mak-ln- g

large purchases of small white
beans and that market Is in a flurry.
Beans are quoted slightly higher in some
sections of the country, and a general

' rise Is soon expected. No' changes appear

In local quotations today.
Baiter Oeta Scarcer.

Butter Is scarcer on account of the
' continued stormy weainer and the best

grade, of creamery are quoted atiflt at
S2 cents a pound. . No advances in
this market are expected because the
present price Is already too high for
this time of the year. Ixwer prices are
looked for with the settling of the
Weather.

Stiff Demand for Pork and Beef.
A' much better demand for pork and

beef was noticed in the local wholesale
markets today. Pork receipts were
extra large, on account of the arrival of
some delayed shipments. Demand Is ex- -

cellent with prices unchanged.
Fresh beef Is In excellent demand.

With receipts very small. A few good
animals were received this morning,
but they were cleaned up befpre they

, bad been unloaded from the trucks.
Ho lales of Sops.

No sales of hops were reported In the
Valley yesterday and the murftet la
quiet. The slowness of the market is
due to the action of the larger growers
In refusing to sell their product under a
JO-ce- nt market Many orders for choice

enough to get some rolling stock Is not
admitting It.NSW YORK, Jan. 80. It is learned The Northwest Miller says of the Minthat, the Retail Cigarand Tobacco Deal neapolis flour situation: 'This week
all except two of the 22 mills sre in WE ARE STILL, IN THE OLD STAND

ers' Association, which has Just been
lucorporated In this state, contemplates
the establishment of a distributing de

operation, and the production should
equal 340,000 barrels. If it does not ex-
ceed that quantity. Most of the mills
now have a fair number of orders on

pot for the handling of goods made by
the companies not included In or con
trolled by the tobacco trust. This pro
ject Is regarded as the most important Sfflstheir books, and with feed commanding

high prices, the tendency Is to Increase
the output, however the shortage In roll-
ing stork with which to move flour Is a Meirystep yet planned In the well organised

light of the Independent dealers against serious drawback."the combine. The establishment of such
a depot is, considered a trade necessity
on account of the intention of the as Xrw Tork luminary.

NEW YORiv. Jan. 30. B. R. T. an THE 4-STO- RY RED BLOCKsociation to handle only the product
nual meeting today reported change ofof the Independent factories. By Incor
management. It is considered that the"porating and giving each member of J 170-17-2 FIRST STREETMorgan Interests are accumulating Eriethe association an actual financial inter PORTLAND, OREGONest in the success of toe distributing de

pot, It is believed that any objectionable
preferred. There is a strong pool work-
ing In copper. There is a large Amer-
ican demand for British Pig Iron, Pres-
ident Stickney says no negotiations are

and possibly illegal similarity to a boy
cott agreement is avoided. Meanwhile

pending for the transfer of control of
the-G-re- at Western. Atchison earned 6.1

the Independent dealers, large and small,
throughout the city, are preparing to re
move all articles known as "trust per cent on common In the year 1902. t''1goods" from their stores. ,

FRENCH BARK'S
. QUICK DISPATCH

stocks are being received by the local
representatives of Eastern brokers and
brewers, the average price offered being
27 4 cents a pound. The Eastern and
European markets are Arm "with quo-
tations advancing.

Egg Scarcity In City.
Egg receipts were small today on ac-

count of the continued cold weather, and
the blockades on the railroads. Front
street Jobbers were holding their stocks

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 30. Close. Wheat

March. U lower: May. 2 Vi.FRUIT GROWERS lower.
Corn 4. 44 lower: alav. 2 1. V I CAPITAL (IIIlower. Light, Heat

and Powerat 25 cents straight.
Spokane the Mecca of NorthPoultry is also slow in arriving, and

Is Under Contract to Finish Load-

ing by Saturday.TAILORS TO MEETthe little stock in the rnarkets is bring
western Men.lng top quotations.

Today's quotations, as revised, are as
follows:

Convene Meldrum Making FightNational Association to The French bark Desajx will be giv-
en the quickest dispatch of any vessel
to load here this season. She Is underat Cincinnati.tOETULSD WHOLESALE PRICES.

Orsla, Flour and Feed.
to Stay Here

Whest Walla Walla, 75c; blneatem, 8Jc

Are always at
your disposal if
you are among
our customers.

V TBIiry, I HI t Or.,. Barler eed. 123.00: rolled. 124.00
; Outa No. 1 wtalut, f1.161.751; gray, 1.12H

SPOKANE, Wash.,' Jan. 30. Unless
all signs go astray the convention of
the Northwestern Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, which Is to, be held In this city
during the coming week, will be the
largest and most representative gath-
ering of horticulturists and others in-

terested in the fruit-growin- g Industry
that has ever been held in the Pacific
Northwest. Advices received by those
in chat'ge of, the arrnfiKementa .for the.
gtJidVlgf JioW ttt prominent fruit
grVwerivwlll be love frotrMnafiy sections

contract for January loading, and has
until Saturday to be ready for the sea.
The Desaix arrived in port a week ago
and Tuesday completed discharging
1.600 tons of ballast at the sand dock.
Notwithstanding the high water and
treacherous current of yesterday the
bark was shifted across the river to
Montgomery dock No. 2, at a time when
very few vensels would venture away
from their moorings.

The Desaix is loading grain for South
Africa, and no time will be lost in tak-
ing on cargo. It is said that she will
llnish Saturday without fail.

wi.iu.' Flour Esutern OrpRon: I'ntenta, $4.6S'S4.Nft
Platnoud W.. 14.60; atraighta. fl.15ul4.40
Vsller. :t.0O(f?3.i5; graham. 3.T8.

MIllatnfTa Bran. $19.00 per ton: mlddllnsa
. $24. (Kl; abort. 2O.0ii; cbop. $20.00.

Har New timothy, $1X004,14.00; clorer,

Declaration Made if Certain Sena-

tor Is Elected Meldrum

Will Benefit.

(Journal Special Service.)
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Jan. JO. The lo-

cal committee of arrangements Is mak-
ing extensive preparations for entertain-
ing the visiting delegates who will come
from all parts of the U'nited States next
week to attend the annual meeting of
the Merchant Tailors' National Ex-
change. The convention promises to be

fjo.wW11.uu.
Hopi, Wool and Hidei.

Hop 27 4(27 Vac for choice ; JB03 contract,
of Washington, Oregon and Idaho. An
Interesting and instructive program Is
being arranged, calling for papers and14 HI IOC.

Wool Nominal; valley, 15 QlSVic; Eaaterp
Permit us to send
our solicitor to ex-

plain advantages.tirenou. J0HJ14O. on timely topics bytxldresses of widest prominence.Bbeepaklna Bbearlnra. 14?4eii4e: short
wool, iwtjsoc: meaium wool, juc; long wool,

the most successsful ever held, the or-
ganization having developed a healthy
growth during the past year.

One of tho matters to be discussed
by the convention Is the proposed estab-llHhme- tit

of a national home for Infirm,
disabled or dependent tailors. The pro-
ject was first suggested ten years ago.

vjuefuai. eaca.
Tallow Prime, per lb., 3 "13 4c; No. 2. and PASSENGERS TOgreaae, a2c.

Surveyor-Genera- l Meldrum Is putting
In a great deal of his time at Salem
these days, and It Is said that he has an
object In doing so. The reports from
Washington recently published stating
that he is negligent In his official duties
and will soon be summarily dismissed
from the aovernment service are be

niuea urj niata, io. l, ju pounaa ana iid,

A FILL BADLY NEEDED.

It is probable that as soon as the
weather permits the work of repairs-o-
bridges and the making of fills will,
come about. City Engineer Elliott.

I&'illS'ie per pound: Ury kip. No. 1, 5 to 15
izc; ar.v cnir. no. i. under s pounda,Kudos,dry aalted, bulla and utaga. leaa than SECURE PRIVILEGES

arj nint; saitea aioea. steer, sound, 60 ixiunda
or o?er. ittnw; w to oo- - pounda. 7Vjiuc lieved to be the principal cause of his when he receives the authority to do sonder 60 pouuda and iir, 7c; atuxa and bulla.

since which time funds have been raised
until the aggregate now approaches $50,-Oitl- l.

It is believed that another year
will see the realization of the project.
Colorado and several other localities
have been mentioned as the site for the
Institution, but no definite selection has
yet been made.

frequent trips to the state capital.
Portland Cjfeneral
Electric Company

SEVENTH AD ALDER STREETS

souna, dhi: up. "oil mi. in to ho pounda. 7o;
eal, souud, 10 to 14 pounda. 7c; calf, aound,

Southern Pacific Co. Issues Permitsunder 10 pounda. 8c; green (unHalted). le per
Mr. Meldrum talks differently, how-

ever. When he returned from a Visit to
Salem the first of the week he informed

irom me uouneu. win De in readiness
to get these much needed Improvements
under way. Yesterday there were a
number leading contractors In con-
sultation with Mr. Elliott In the matter.
The bridge on Nineteenth street, between
Harrison and Washington, s badly In

ijuuuii ma, iu puunu li'aa; norae
Dldea. salted, each. ll.iVul "T; dry, each, $1.00 to Ride on Freight Trains.Wi.ou; coita niui-a- . eacn. sxoraor: goat aklna.
eommon, each. lo(ul5c; Augoru, with wool on,

Butter, Ecri and Poultry.
The Southern Pacific lines In Oregon

need of Immediate attention, and it Is
believed that a fill should be made at
this point. An effort toward making a
fill here was begun once before, but was

a Journal reporter that he had gone up
there for the purpose of ascertaining
whether or not certain homestead set-
tlers had been complying with the law
In proving up on their claims. When It
was subsequently learned that it Is not
within the province of a surveyor-genera- l

to go about the country making In-

quiries along this fine, and that he has
no official ..,. a to make Investigations

ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.

The Concrete sidewalk ordinance which
emanated from Councilman Rumelin has
given great satisfaction and- - has met
with much approval, except in the oase

pvirv, j, ii ill.
," - V.iigi Oregon fresh, 25c: Efiatern, 2nc.

will hereafter Issue time permits for
passengers . to ride On regular freighttJieeae Hill cream, twin. ITAc: Younir trains on East Side main line south of stopped. The earth Is now pressing the
Albany, and all branch lines. i bents In all sorts of directions, render- -

of a few Individuals, who have not feltBy signing ik release for the extra lng the entire structure unsafe,
jhazard of riding on freight trains, a able to pay their assessments all at one

time. To remedy .this Mr. Rumelin has
prepared a bill for' enactment by the

line permit can fee secured which, when
of such a character, a more substantial
reason which Induced his visits to Salem
was looked for.presented in connection with regular

Legislature which, if It passes, willrunsportatlon. will authorize conductors
of freight trains to allow the holder to

The people of the Oregon country are
quick to observe that The Journal
prints news tha day It happen and
ahead of Its Portland contemporaries.
The Journal returns thanks for many
new subscriptions received from all part
of the Oregon country.

enable property owners to pay their 1

sessments in install me-nta-.

F.W.BALTE5&C0.

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES

Henry Weinhard
Proprietor of The

City Brewery
Largest and Most Complete
Brewery in the. Northwest.

Bottled Beer a Specialty
Telephones No. 72. Office 13th an J

Rumcida Strainta. Portland. Or a.

Poultry t'hlcki-n- . mixed. $4.l0fi4.5u n?rdos.. He'll He II..: beiw. 4..Vu;.no p,,, .

brollpra. $3.00fr3.5u: Bprlnm. $:i.&n'ti4.0O; ducka'
$7.Oli(ii7..r0 nT d.i. : turki j a, lire. ITliUNc'

- dreaavd, lyif20c pi-- r lb.; g(ee, $7.0oafi.ou per
(ktZ.

Grocer iei, Nuti, Etc
Bugor "Sin k Banla." rulw, $5,113; powdered

S5.uo; dry graniilntMl. $4.!: ('.. $4 4,,'
i!., $.; barrel, ): hnrrrlu. 2T.i '

Lutes 5Jc advance on aaek bast, leaa 25c per
cwt. for cash, maple. H'alUc per pound.

Honey 15'altif per fruoie.
ireen Myelin. l"j2Sc; Java fancy

2l'(i:a; Jam, giKxl, I'.rc: Jnva. ordinary is
CoBta Uiia. fancy. H)0r;2n-- ; Oaita Itlcu

goud. lOiJilKc; Coata itlcu. nntlnarv. iixa-'-
per lb.; Columbia mant. $ii.(ti; Arbucklea'

ll.2ft lint; Uon. I0.J5 lint: Cardura. $11.25.

Joe 011 name. This action is taken prin
cipally to accommodate the commercial

Lobbying at Salem.
Those who are In a position to know,

say that Mr. Meldrum has business at
this particular time with the members
of the Legislature, and that he is put-
ting in a great ileal of his time working
on the proposition of exchanging In

revelers, who will now be enabled to RECRUITING DURING JANUARYget over the territory covered by the
P. lines in Oregon with less delay.
Applications for. these permits can be January nas been a good month for

made to the superintendent direct, or the I nited States Army recruiting offi-
ces here and. at Seattle. They have en

Portland Academy
FOURTEENTH YEAR.

The school ifieludeii primary and grammar
gruilea and nn aruuenilc department. Boya and
girls are received lu all departments. The

hrough any agent or truffle representa
fluences. If a certain Senator (who Is
not known) is elected, the successful
candidate will bring all available pres-
sure to bear at Washington to have Mr.

listed 17 recruits of which Portlandtive of the company.'lea lAiions. uinereut grudi-a- , li'ifuir.e-
28. :S2 to ;j.V; Knellab lircukfna't illf.ferent grades. Hpldi-i- ' I.ejt. uucolored

claims six and Seattle 11. Of these re .... .... f. .Muajj4i!fvyfruits seven are for the cavalry, four forJapan, SOrgtiOc; green Japan iriuiui'u 111 11 IB uresem. cauac- - a..i,i na f,,r milWILD GOOSE FARM.'scarce, 30n the Infantry, live for the Coast ArtilleryBOO. AsHrW'Tfl'elffiOTWHfttTO ofeen February 0. Newj. ., JJMutuiotaiMMaetJ-- i tn return
hd twnrTOT tfiStTTirnifTry. '"There were A.j.ani&Coal Coal CoalRICHMOND. Va.. Jan. 30. What is 54 rejections at both offices.

said to be the only wild goose farm In

clainea will then be formed In history. Lathi
beginners), mathematics, sciences and physi-
cal tralnlug.

The Acmlemy Unll, 181 Bleretith street. Is s
boarding ball for girls, offering the care and
suporvlnlon of a well appointed home.

Kor itddreHs
PORTLAND ACADEMY. Portland. Or.

lie world is located at Chlncoteague.

this promise, or courtesy, alleged to
have been made him. the Surveyor-Gener- al

is exerting his best' energy to have
his man elected. This, It Is said, ac-
counts for hlB Hying trips to the capital
city, and that the homestead theory Is
nothing more than mere subterfuge and
a .dream.

4

. WESTERN .
FEED & FUEL CO.

lie farm Is ii never-ceasin- g object of

General flachinlsts
and Repairers

flanufacturers of Sheaves, Pins and
Loggers' Supplies, Pattern and Mod

iterest to the visitor and of Ooy .and
rolit to the owner. There are now be

Mothers!

Mothers!!

' Salt Balea. 2a, 3. 4a, 5s. Hw. bib, flll

erpool, ryw, 45c.
Bait Worcester aalt. bulk. W.U.. 3209 $5 no-- .

Worcester. 140 2k. $5.50; Wi.rci-He- r inn ;m-
-

$5.50; Worcester. Oil 5s, $5.25; .!o c, f5
' 1 linen sacks. 50s, Wk--.

v" Bait tloarse. ha If ground, nasi, per ton
$14.00; 5i. ixr ton, Ji4.5o: l.lveri,l. lump'

, rix1. $30.00 tm tou; Co-l- rock. $14.isj, joijh
$U.50.

(Jrain Bags Calcutta, $(1.50 rn-- r irtrr"
Nuta" Peanuts, 6'(l"c per ll. for raw. Dftinc

for Masted' eucoanuts, S(a per dux.;
14Ari5c per lb.; plue nut. lii(,ni'".i,e

. per lb.i hickory nuts, lOc. imr.. lu; W(ustlaajern. 15tfldc per lb.: Bianil nuts. Kic per
.... lb.;, iltwrts. 15ijl6c per lb.; funcv iiecans, njf

J5c per-lb.- almonds. 14(il5c per Id.

tween three and four hundred geese in el Making, Laundry Machinery. Prin
ters' Machinery overhauled, rebuilt
and1 repaired. Paper knife grinding.OUTWARD CARGOES. THEY

Dealers la all kinds of

Coal, Coke, Charcoal
Try the Famous

. ROCK SPRINGS COAL

STICK S4 Second Street, Portland, OregonMnthprslll The Martha Roux arid the Norma have OUT Telephone South 1200.
IIIWMIUI W III completed loading their outward car-

goes.' The fonnei- goes to the United
Kingdom with 3.S. 770 sacks of barley
valued at $65.0(Hi. and 8,330 sacks of
wheat worth 15.(ino. Kerr, Gifford &

Both
Phones. Office: 154 North 5th St. Hleh Grade Inatrumrots.

the flock. Tne progenitors of this re-
markable, flock were two which were
"winged" In shouting, then Jamed and
used as decoysv TJie annual shipments
from the farm rvow are about 400 to 600
fowl. Most of jthese are wild geese, but
there are some Japanese ducks, brant
and other game. The geese bring about
$5 a pair. ,InBummer they feed on
the marches of Chlncoteagua and As-K-

:.u, but as the cold weather comes
on they gradually gather together near
the owners residence, where food Is
provided for them. Mingled with the
geese are many kinds of birds and fowl
and fancy breeds of chickens and ducks
and even some swans. Particular care
is being. taken with the swans and the
experiment of ther culture bids fair to
be a success In every way.

FREE MANDOLIN or GUITARCo. are the exporters. Write for particulars.

This ad. sticks out and bits your
eye. doesn't it? If you let us
write your ads they will at tract
attention and be more valuable.
Display and classified ads placed
in any publication , in America
at publisher's rates.

The Norma's cargo consists of 128.- - W. S 8AITNDRRSON. 74S Uc--
Donongh St,. Brooklyn. N. V. Act's Wanted- -390 bushels of wheat valued at J102.700,

Klce Imperial Japan, No.- 1, 6Vic; No. 2
Orleans, bead. 714c.

Breakfast Kood Premium, VS 2',s, $2 60-?- :

famm. UM; H- - oat. $3.1.".
"""I" b",lnion 'olumbla Hirer, taltn, $1 7n- t

th. talis. f2.4o: fancr, flats. $1.85! )!.
i fciney Bats, 1.2; Abmka lalb.,1 nlnk. (0c; red,

$1 25; 2 lb. tall. $2. 'si.
. tiual Ml Canes, 23c per gal.; tanks. Water

Whit. 16e net; tanks. Headlight. IKic net.
Hen Hiualt' white. $4 :S5; large w blie. $4.10;

dnk, $3.75; bayou. $4.00: Lima. 5,c.
- Tobtcin Plug cut smokliiK. 1. 2. pack- -'

asm: Seal of North Caroliua. 71c per lb; Mas- -
fin. jBSc pr lb.: Wile yueen. 4le sr lb.; Red
Bll. Mc per lb.; Pedro. SOc r Ih.; Golden
Scepter, $1.15 iejr lb.; flu cut. Cameo, 41c 'per

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
nas been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL-
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC and
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by
Dmggisu in every part of the world. Be sure
and atk for "Mrs. Winslow's Boothlng Syrup, "
tnd take nootber kind. Tweaty-fivtc- abottl

and is consigned to importers at Bris
A. F. ELLIS, Printer

BROMZWG and EMBOSSING
fllO STABK ST. hon XooA 444.

bane, Australia. The Northwest Ware
house Co. is the shipper. METROPOLITAN PRINTING CO.,

Ballard & Lee 2SEcV8,NO
If Anything will Please Too. PRINTERS . ;

41 msjojuam si-d- Post-land- . Ose. Read The Journal Commercial, ShowPreferred Stock Canned Goods certainly
will. .Allen & Lewis' Extra Fancy Line, . 162 Second Streetand Jab Printing


